November 8, 2019

RE: Select Transfer Site Consolidation – Dale Road

Dear Dale Road Area Resident,

This letter is to notify you that the Dale Road Transfer Site has been selected to close permanently on January 31, 2020.

In 2013, the Borough assembly appropriated the first of three ordinances that provided funding for a Major Maintenance and Improvement Plan for area wide transfer sites. These projects expanded transfer sites, provided recycled asphalt pavement surfaces, constructed grade separated roll off areas, installed energy efficient lighting, new fencing and gates, reuse shelters, and hazardous waste container shelters etc.

The Dale Road Transfer Site is used by an estimated 900 residents who dispose of approximately 1,100 tons of waste annually. In the spring of 2019, a public involvement campaign and analysis was conducted regarding proposed upgrades to the Dale Road Transfer Site. Based on comments received, on-going complaints, site conditions, costs and, since the existing site is not borough owned, the Dale Road Transfer Site was selected to close on January 31, 2020.

Dale Road area residents are being provided with advance notice and are requested to begin using these alternate transfer sites:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alternate Transfer Site</th>
<th>Farmers Loop West Transfer Site</th>
<th>Ester Transfer Site</th>
<th>Chena Pump Transfer Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>2180 Farmers Loop Rd.</td>
<td>2535 Little Shot Rd.</td>
<td>2395 Old Chena Ridge Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving time/distance from the Dale Road Transfer Site</td>
<td>3.7 miles away or ~ 9 minute drive</td>
<td>4.6 miles or ~ 7 minute drive</td>
<td>4.4 miles or ~ 8 minute drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information can be found at [http://fnsb.us/pw/Pages/Solid-Waste-Home.aspx](http://fnsb.us/pw/Pages/Solid-Waste-Home.aspx)

If you have questions or concerns, please call FNSB Solid Waste at 459-1482.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Bryce J. Ward
Borough Mayor

cc: FNSB Assembly